Angel Luis Justiniano Jr.
September 5, 1979 - October 22, 2019

JUSTINIANO, ANGEL LUIS, 40, of Elmwood Park died suddenly on Tuesday, October 22,
2019. Beloved son of Angel Sr., and Pastor Flerida (nee Moreno). Loving brother of Arvie.
Cherished fiancé of Nahia Mendez. Adored step-father of Alvin, Nelahian and Thais.
Angel was born and raised in the Christian Church where he developed his faith in God
and his musical talent. He was an avid musician and enjoyed playing the piano and
trumpet. Angel was the musical director of the Justin Angel Band, (J.A.B) in the tristate
area and gave back to his community by playing music in many local churches on the
weekends. Angel was also the Director of Information Technology at the Elmwood Park
School District. He was a world traveler and loved his family and friends dearly.
Friends and family will be received on Friday, October 25th from 5-9 PM at Manke
Memorial at Scillieri-Arnold Funeral Home, 351 Fifth Avenue, Paterson. A Funeral Service
will be held at the funeral home on Saturday, at 9:00 AM. Interment to follow at Lodi
Cemetery, Lodi.

Cemetery

Events

Lodi Cemetery

OCT

47 Terrace Avenue

25

Lodi, NJ, 07644

Visitation

05:00PM - 09:00PM

Manke Memorial "Professional Funeral & Cremation Services"
351 Fifth Avenue, Paterson, NJ, US, 07514

OCT
26

Funeral Service

09:00AM

Manke Memorial "Professional Funeral & Cremation Services"
351 Fifth Avenue, Paterson, NJ, US, 07514

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Manke Memorial - October 24 at 09:27 PM

“

Ruth Paez sent a virtual gift in memory of Angel Luis Justiniano Jr.

Ruth Paez - October 26 at 05:34 PM

“

My condolences to Angel's family. God has him in his glory. He was a wonderful person
and always ready to help. I cannot believe he died I am in shock.
Ruth - October 26 at 05:37 PM

“

I provided software and licensing to Angel, on behalf of Elmwood Park Schools for many
years...we had a delightful friendship. I am so sad for this loss. He was awesome!
odessa - November 14 at 01:12 PM

“

Justin and I was in the Greater Newark Youth Orchestra when we were teenagers.
Along with Tony, we held down the trumpet section. We were good enough to be
featured in the summer pop series concerts playing "buglers holiday" with the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra. I remember him having a good sense of humor
especially clowning around with the rest of the youth orchestra brass players from
Paterson. I told him I was interested in playing salsa and the brother was gracious
enough to give me some trumpet section music he was working on in a band. I wish I
would've connected with him after our teenage years. My condolences to the family,
friends and all the musicians that worked closely with him. Justin is forever etched in
my memory because he was a part of the process of me being the musician that I am
today.

Matthew Smythe - October 26 at 07:56 AM

“

I met Angel, he was a wonderful person and very helpful in every way. I did not know he
died. I am still in shock I cannot believe. My condolences to his family from the bottom of
my heart. God will have him in his glory.
Ruth Paez.
Ruth - October 26 at 05:16 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Angel Luis Justiniano Jr..

October 25 at 03:11 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Angel Luis Justiniano Jr..

October 25 at 02:45 PM

“

Johnny Rosario and Family purchased the Arrive in Style for the family of Angel Luis
Justiniano Jr..

Johnny Rosario and Family - October 25 at 02:11 PM

“

Marilyn Camacho lit a candle in memory of Angel Luis Justiniano Jr.

Marilyn Camacho - October 25 at 09:22 AM

“

Today we will pay our respect and to one of our own. Although our chain will now have a
missing link, you have left behind, wonderful memories and a love that spans beyond time
and space which will be more than sufficient in keeping us connected. Your fellow Pegasus
will be there tonight to honor you Angel and those who are unable to physically be present,
will be with us all in heart, mind and spirit. We will honor your memory. #RIPAngel
#ClassOf97 #WeArePegasus
Marilyn Camacho - October 25 at 09:27 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Angel Luis Justiniano Jr..

October 25 at 06:35 AM

“

It was a true honor to have known Angel. He was a beautiful person with so much
light. He will be missed greatly. My deepest condolences to his family.

carol camacho - October 25 at 01:42 AM

“

Grisel EVENTOS lit a candle in memory of Angel Luis Justiniano Jr.

Grisel EVENTOS - October 24 at 06:03 PM

“

Pretty Please was purchased for the family of Angel Luis Justiniano Jr..

October 24 at 01:39 PM

“

Deepest Sympathies - Montclair Rugby Club purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the
family of Angel Luis Justiniano Jr..

Deepest Sympathies - Montclair Rugby Club - October 24 at 10:14 AM

“

Serene Reflections Bouquet was purchased for the family of Angel Luis Justiniano
Jr..

October 24 at 10:11 AM

“

Angel was an amazing friend, called a brother. He had such an amazing heart and
knew how to cheer someone up when they are feeling down!! I’m going to truly miss
him

Aida Perez - October 23 at 10:32 PM

“

I never forget my young people from Sinai and I taught Angel Sunday school in
Children's church, he loved to sing and play cow bell and air drums. He grew into a
great man full of God's love. Celestial orchestra watch out, can see him doing his
thing and just giving his awesome smile to our Saviour.

Xiomara Flores - October 23 at 10:05 PM

“

Angel was a blessing to the world! He was kind, thoughtful, and he loved God! He
will be missed! I am praying for his friends and loved ones that God's comfort and
healing be your portion as you navigate such difficulty. Blessings on blessings for
everything you need physically, financially, emotionally and spiritually!
TiAira

Tiaira N - October 23 at 08:43 PM

“

I was blessed with the chance to work with Angel. He always had a smile, kind
words, and such positive thoughts. My thoughts and love go out to his family. Such a
beautiful person taken too soon. Mary Montone

Mary Montone - October 23 at 08:23 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Angel Luis Justiniano Jr..

October 23 at 08:12 PM

“

Tuve la dicha de conocerlo y compartir muchos escenarios con EL...Justin nos dejó
la enseñanza de que la vida hay que disfrutarla al máximo,con Alegría y sin
complicaciones.Fué un ser humano increíble,con muchísimos valores.Profesor
descansa en paz hermano....siempre te recordaremos brother

Carlos chino Garcia - October 23 at 08:07 PM

“
“

“

Mt dancing pianist. RIP. Dance and play in heaven.
Alexis Arevalo - October 25 at 06:54 PM

Thank you, it was a joy to watch Angel hard at work.....
Joel - October 25 at 07:12 PM

Lamentando mucho, la perdida de tan bello ser humano, me llamaba "Maggie
sensation" or "electric salsa" cada vez que nos veiamos. Lo recuerdo con mucho
cariño y jamas te olvidaremos, has dejado un legado importante en la música latina,
joven talento que ahora, entonará sus mejores ritmos junto a Dios todo
poderoso....Que honor trabajar contigo!! Y darme esa confianza en la música!! Te
recordaremos por siempre Descanza en Paz Justin Angel

Maggie Gomez - October 23 at 08:02 PM

“

Dicen que la gente buena tiene su misión en la tierra. Y Justin Angel no fue la
excepción. Gracias x ser esa persona quien confío en mi. Gracias x enseñarme
desinteresadamente. Gracias x decirme y hacerme entender que yo puedo hacer
cualquier cosa que me proponga. Gracias x quitarme de mi cabeza el "Yo no puedo
hacer coros" te aseguraste que confíe en mi talento. Y así fue. Mi director musical,
mi amigo, el que me ayudó a salir de la depresión en la que un tiempo estuve, mi
hermano del alma, mi maestro... El que decía "Esta es mi cantante" Gracias x las
oportunidades q me diste, x dejarme tocar con los grandes, por confiar. Gracias a ti
entre a este mundo de la salsa al que le debo muchas alegrías. Por dejarme ser
parte de JAB, me lo llevaré siempre en mi corazon.Te adoro. Que Dios te tenga junto
a Los Ángeles más hermosos del cielo. Y siempre recordaré que me decias: "Be
happy, You are worth it and a great woman for a great man n when there's a will,
there is a way ñaña"
Varón de Dios #JAB #JustinAngelBand

Andy Rivera-Lorentzen - October 23 at 07:34 PM

